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THEIB FOREIGN POLIOT

In an editorial treating the plat-

form

¬

of the Republican party the
New York Outlook for Juno 27th

aayu Upon the third great Na-

tional

¬

issue perhaps the most im-

portant
¬

of the three the Republican

platform favors what may be prop-

erly

¬

termed an aggressive foreign
polioy It believes that the Hawai-

ian

¬

Islands should be controlled by

tho United States that the Nieara
guan Oanal should bo built owned

and operated by the United States

that the Danish Islands should be

purchased for a naval station that
increase of colonial possessions in

either the North or South America

continents even purohaso should be
resisted and that our navy audour
harbor and seacoast defenses should
be furthor enlarged Upon these
points The Outlook differs from the
Republican platform It says wo

believe that it is wise to leave the
Hawaiian Islands to take care of

themselves not to interfere with the
affairs of the South American States
except for the protection of our
own National interests in tho remote
contingency of their being in peril
to leave the Nicaraguan Canal to be

built by private enterprise whenever
there is a prospect of sufficient com-

mercial

¬

interests to justify so great

an undertaking and finally wo

doubt tho wisdom of any furthor
enlargement of our navy and wo

think that a permanent court of

arbitration would be for more effec ¬

tive and a far less expensivo protec-

tion

¬

to our coast than any enlarge ¬

ment of harbor and seacoast de¬

fenses
The abovo expresses tho enlight ¬

ened public opinion of the people
of the United Statos on tho foreign
policy of that groat country

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Groater Hilo can with roasou feol

proud over tho improvod morals of

the districts whioh are overshadow ¬

ed by her importance Tho faot that
no criminal oases wore called boforo

tho Hawaiian jury at tho last term
of tho Fourth Cirouil which takes

ji i wnrn

in the districts of Puna Hilo and
Hamakua should nevor bo forgot-

ten

¬

What an advert isotnont for tho
oncouragomout of tho numorous
sottlers whioh surely will populato
greater Hawaii - as boou as that
wharf thoso roads and a brass band
havo boon secured Now lot Loobon

stoin and tho Hilo Tribuno ombraco

and establish a mutual admiration
sooioty in honor of tho virtuo offici-

ally

¬

demonstrated at this torm

Wo publish in auothor column the
official apology for Mr Doles

Govornment by Consul Oilman of

Boston to which wo roforrod in our
last issuo Every fair minded roador
acquainted with Hawaiian affairs

will readily soo tho fallacy of tho as-

sertions

¬

and postulations of tho Con ¬

sul Ho makes howover as gohd

an apologist as any wo have seen

among Mr Doles hired scribblors
to American and Hawaiian papors
Tho trouble is that no apologies
from consuls or others can ever

clean Mr Doles skirts and mako

him appear as an honest patriot
who for the sake of tho Hawaiian
nation violated his oaths and be
camo a traitor to his adoptod coun-

try
¬

The selfish motives of the mis-

sionary
¬

loaders and the rulo or
ruin policy of tho family compact
wore tho sole levers in the move

mont which has causod such a dire
disaster to our wrongly named
Paradise of the Pacific We kuow

tho truth hore and wo speak it
plainly Mr Gorham Gilman of

Boston also knows tho truth but he

speaks it not ho is a consul and a

missionary abovo his collar button

It is a pity that tho official organ
of Mr Dolo cannot bo induced to
adopt somo tact in its dealing with
foreigners especially officials visit¬

ing this port In this mornings is-

suo

¬

appears an allogod interview
with tho commanding officer of the
Imporial Austrian corvetto Saida
which left port last Saturday Ac-

cording
¬

to tho Advortisor Captain
Conrad Spieler gavo his opinions
very freely to tho reporter in rogard
to the annexation of Hawaii to tho
United StateB and tbo value of Pearl
Harbor as a naval station That
tho Austrian captain never could
have expressed himself in rogard to
Buch matter with tho mutual rela-

tions

¬

of two powers both friendly to
tho Austrian Govornment Captain
Spieler will of course say that the
alleged interview is a lie and
that ho nevor dreamod of taking tho
mature roportor of the Advertiser

into his confidouco or to express
opinions far beyond his sphore The
want of tact on the part of tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

will however causo the
gonial captain a bad quaire d

Jieurc

It seems to us that it is very

wrong for tho Government to pay
rewards to opium informers The
system loads to remarks whioh

Bhould not bo tolorated Tho tempt-

ation

¬

to mako up a caso booomes

very strong and who can blaino a

poorly paid abused and hard-workin- g

officor whon he ekes out his in ¬

come by fixing a case in tho hopes
of recoiving a welcome addition to
his slender purse No premiums aro

offored by tho Govornment for the
apprehension of burglars thiovos

robbors and other ovil doers Pos ¬

session of opium is considered an

offenso hardly inferior to murder
and tho wholo enorgy of the com-

bined

¬

austoms and police forco

seems to bo conducted in the line of

catching dope That certain firms

innke fraudulent onirics and run in

aay whiskoy ns claret or high graded
purifiuo as sheop dip rocoive no no ¬

tice from tho Custom House That
cigar otoros and candy stores can be
robbed and cleaned out of the win ¬

dows actually of tho Polico Station
is not cousidorod worthy of notice
Thoro aro no rewards apparently for
tho officers in such transactions
But give theni a pIhuco to mako a

few dollars by putting up a case

on somo Chinaman rich onough to
pay a fine in which ib is worth hav ¬

ing a divvy and our esteemed
friends of tho forces will be thero
if not seen satisfactorily previous ¬

ly Any official should bo paid in

proportion to tho work asked of

him and all extras and the right
to perquisites should bo abandoned
Somo honest man can cortainly bo

found who will givo hia sorvicob for
a stated salary and thoro ought to
bo plenty of honest material under
Mr Dolos immaculato rogimo to
dischargo thoir duties

The Tax Collectors are around
again and thoir instructions aro to
gather in all tho coin in sight Tho
treasury needs it On tho first of

July its treasury balauco was a littlo
over 20000 If no monoy comos in

during this month to tho coffers of
tho treasury Mr Damon may bo

obliged to uo tho now law and

borrow from a bank on opon ac-

count
¬

In tho meantime tho Col-

lectors

¬

will hound tho poor down

and empty ovory pocket containing
a cent Tho rich will wait until
ready Hurrah 1 for Doles Republic

The absonce of all official enter ¬

tainments to the oflicors of the
Austrian and Mexican men-of-w-

in port has been severely commented
on Our fuuny littlo republic
must not bo doalt with too harshly
in this matter The fact is perhaps
that it would bo extremely difficult
for our want-of-ta- Govornment
as poor Field called it to entertain
furriners while not an officially

friondly terms with tho representa ¬

tive and oflicors of Undo Sam The
storekeepers in tho meantime aro

sighing for the days when the
rulers of Hawaii entertained foreign
guests at balls and dinners and
when society followed the royal ex
amplo

The China in Fort

Much to tho annoyance of the
Government officials concerned tho
China arrived in port this morning
at an inconveniently early hour for
all who prefer to enjoy the Sunday
Pops of tho Minister of Public

Instruction the baths on the Wai
kiki shoro or to climb Manoa in
searoh of picturesque points for our
artistic friends

Our health relations with Oriental
ports being somewhat strained our
Board of Health was on deck on
time and the steamer was placed in
a couditionof semi quarantine that
is to say that while carrying a clean
bill of health with bad information
behind it sho was allowed to como
into port and hor officers and cabin
passengers to como on shore but a
restriction was placed upon shoro
pooplo going on board

Sho brought 233 Ohineso passen ¬

gers of whom 210 aro contract la-

borers
¬

and 97 of the non desoript
class but no white passengers For
freight she had 150 tons but she re-

quires
¬

000 tons of coal
After past experiences tho Board

of Health is export Tho private
information received was to tho effect
that between Hongkong and Yoko ¬

hama thero was a case of smallpox
on board That caso was landed at
Yokohama and tho ship fumigated
and since then passengers crew and
baggage havo been vaccinated fumi
gatedand investigated

While tho China is cleau herself
she brings bad news from the Enst

In Kobo thero worn 117 cases of

smallpox and 17 doaths Tho re ¬

current fovor was around tho coast
liko tho Wandering Jow and claim ¬

ed 15 victims for the grim hand of

death out of 20 nttackud Iu Hong ¬

kong the plague in nino days car¬

ried off 20 out of 29 attacked
Tho Asiatics on board tho China

have boen removed to the Quaran ¬

tine Station aud tho vossel after
taking in 000 tons of coal may sail

this evening or to morrow morning

LOOAIi AND GENERAVNEWS

The Police Court had a very un-

interesting
¬

session this morning
Even the judge looked tired

They say Judgo Wilcox will novor
go into tho tolophone business Ho
objects to boiug talked across

The Waikiki resorts wore crowded
yesterday by peoplo who onjoy a
swim in tho Pacific and root boor

Tho famous conspirators Undor
wood and Morrow will appear in
tho District Court to morrow morn ¬

ing

Sam Parker President Dolo aud a
fow other gentlemen were shootiug
doves at Ewa last Saturday They
returned by tho aftoruoou train

Bergor with his fiddlo in tune
and tho Government baud will givo
an interesting concert at Emma
Square- this evoning

Whilo tho Anchor boys pin thoir
faith upon tho incoming Australia
for certain delicacies they are pre ¬

pared to discuss questions of vital
importance such as Long Life and
other elixirs

DukoMcNiohol objects to hood-
lums

¬

and now that he is manager
of tho Empire ho intends to clean
and clear up tho place For a fow
days tho painters will take posses-
sion

¬

but tho old brows will be on
hand at tho same timo for frionds

Tho Pacific Saloon has imported
an excellent picture of Sharkey by
one of tho old masters Nit It is the
only picture of tho now celebrated
pugilist It is 12 by 21 feet and
has cost over 5 we havent
room for tho odds Go aud soo
yourself

At tho match shoot betwoou
Sergeant Elvins and Capt Whites
team selected from Cornpauy B tho
first nsmed team won with 19 points
ahead Tho medal for the highest
scorer put up by Elvitl was won by
White who made 44 Elvin person-
ally

¬

made a score of 45 Tho total
scorer were Elvins team 413 and
Whites team 391

The Bishop of Honolulu and Mrs
Willis will leave for Kona by tho
W G Hall to morrow morning
whore His Lordship will hold a con-
firmation

¬

in Christ Church next
Sunday His Lordship will return
by tho samo steamer Mrs Willis
will stay over and accompany Miss
Lillian Willis tho Bishops nieco
who is teacher at Christ Church
School who wishes to pay a visit to
Madamo Polo at tho Volcano before
returning to this city for tho holidays

DOG FOUND

WHITE DOG EARS CUPPEDA Owner can havo the eaino by proving
ownership and paying for this advertise ¬

ment and tho oxponsos of its kcepine
LIKELA WAILKHUA

Waiawa Ewa Oahn July 11 1800
321 3t

NOTICE

Mil MOIUUB K KEOHOKAIOLE
bo at my ofllco between 8 and 0

a M to transact business during my ab
sonco from tho city

IM lw H V MUKItAY M D

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs- -

Kamehamehas
SATURDAY JULY 11 1896

GAME OAMjED AT 380 P M

ADM1S8ION - - 25 CENTS
28 Mf

SUIOKA
1

King Streot limkal between Mnutia
ken and Kokaullke Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Spocialty
1fit In JKCO AccfanlliiK to Slrn

am itn

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 9 1S9G

To day wo have somothing to

say in rogard to tlio Do Laval

Oroam Soparators and Barbors
rofrigorating machine

Ag you all know tho purposo

of tho Croam Soparator is tho

expeditious and comploto separ ¬

ation of croam from milk in tho

most practical inannor possible

Tho Do Laval Soparator is tho

invontion of Dr Gustaf Do Laval

of Swcdon ono of tho most

practical sciontisls and usoful

invontors of any time and dis ¬

tinguished gonorally as tho Edi- -

son of Dairying
Sinco its introduction in 1879

the Do Laval Soparator has

wholly revolutionized dairying
methods and won tho fight on

behalf of contrifugal separation

It has alono brought about tho

broad dovolopmont and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of

tho now system to all other

mothods
Thoro aro two general ele ¬

ments in tho construction pur
chaso and use of tho Do Laval

Cream Soparators comploto sep-

aration

¬

which is naturally tho

primary purposo of tho machine
and tho equally important ono

of accomplishing that separation

in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

manner
Tho Do Laval Power or

Orcamory and Factory sizes of

Cream Soparators aro mado in
eight styles in addition to

tho six sizes of tho smallor

Baby or Dairy Do Laval

machines for houso dairying
and croam gathoring factory uso

They range in capacity from
1100 lbs to 4000 lbs por hour
whilo tho smallor ones run from
150 to 700 lbs

For housohold and small dairy
uso tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird Avhich can
ho usod by hand aro rocom

monded You will save at loast
10 a year each cow by thoir

uso savo timo and troublo and
obtain the most porfoct cream
Barbors rofrigorating machino
is another ono of thoso marvols
of tho invonlivo gonius of tho
ago and has been ospocially de-

signed

¬

for small plants such as

crcamorios buttor chooso and
ogg storage housos

Wo shall bo jiloasod to furnish
fuller information to all apply-

ing

¬

for it

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware GoM Ld

307 Fout Sthket

T


